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Prices
SPECIA- L- Two Pounds

Extra Large size WaJ- -

nuts 35c

Choice Creamery But-

ter 35c

6 cans Sardines.... 25c
1 doz. Supreme Milk 85c
2 h best Cream

Cheese 35c

MY GOODS ABE ALL EXTEA
STANDARD no cheap goods

tad my prices are right.

Beat Hams, lb 18c

Nice Breakfast Bacon, lb 18c

Pick Nick Haras, lb 12y2c

Ho. 5 Lard 70c

Ho. 10 Lard $1.40

Medium Cottolcne 65c

Lugo Cottolene $1.60

Ho. 5 Compound 55c

Ho. 10 Compound $1.10

6 lira Crystal White Soap.... 25c

( tan Sunny Monday Soap.... 25c

I ban Morris' Best 25c

10 ban good Soap ..25c

I faL Kerosene (bring your
can) 66o

6 pkgs, Corn Starch 25c
1 giL size Choice Peaches. ...35r

1 gal alze Choice Fears 30c

1 gaL size Choice Pumpkins. ...C5c

lgaL size Choice Squash... 26c
pkgs. Seeded Raisins 25c

t cam MIUg 25c

'I tot tins WX ..: 900

3 can Extra Corn 25c
1 doa. cans Corn 95c
3 cans Extra Qual. Tomatoes 25c
1 ioz. cans Tomatoes 95c
2 cana Saucr Kraut 25c

2 cans Choice Peas 25c
2 pkgs. Arm & Hammer Soda 15c
3 cans Nice Minced Clams . .25c
S cans Extra Choice Oysters 25c
2 cans Prido of Columbia

Biver Salmon 25c
1 doz. cans Prido of Columbia

Biver Salmon $1.40
Alaska Pink Salmon, can 10c
'a gallon Syrup 3q0
1 gallon Syrup e0o
Vt gallon Karo Whito Syrup. .35c
1 gallon Karo White Syrup....65c
Mb. box Macaroni 30c
Wlb. size corn Meal 35C

' Pkgs. Post Toa sties 25c
i Krinkio Com Flakca 25c

lbs. Brick Codfish 20c
Wge bottle Vinegar ioc

J fine Uncolorod Japan
lb 40c

' " Clcarbrook Peachos....50c
1 ew Cloarbroolc Aprlcot.s....25c
So. s Keg Pickles 85c

" Head Rice 25c
R Choice Driod Peaches....25c
', lbs Best Cream Rolled

,
: 2Dc

1 " Broken Elce 25c

"t Tillamook Cream
CheM.

20c
1 W- - Best Cider Vinegat 25o
15 " Onions

25c
100 "' "'ons I

parc.el Post Orders
A Specialty
Delivery Anywhere

Bod reasonable distance la
Watty,

Morris' Cash
Gnocery

P1I0NE H67
Morn, Ave. nd fair- -

Ctnnds R0a(1

FIVE
i

I. Sport
COAST LEAGUE OPENS

1H BLARE OF BRASS

Each Manager Claims He Has

Corraled Championship

Aggregation

San Francisco, March 30. They 're
off in the Pacific Coast League.

The opening gun in the l!)lo baseball
season was fired today in three of the
larger cities west of tho Rockies when
the Coast League, one of the larger
minor league organizations, got under
way. San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Salt Lake were the cities where Hot
Stove Leagues were disbanded ami the
fans came into their own.

Here's the way they lined up: Oak-
land at Kan Francisco; Portland at Los
Angeles; Vernon at Fait Lake. The
usuul ceremonies, including brans bands,
parades and speeches, preceded the
gamcH. And then (he funs and s

settled down, so far as the Pa-

cific "
Const is concerned, to eight

months of basebnll.
The same old brand of predictions

were voiced by tho managers of the
several clubs.

"Every man on my team is a chain-iinn,-

raid "Happy" Hogan, manager
of the Vernon Tigers, "and I can't
see how they can keop us from annex-
ing Hie pennant."

The five other managers in the
lengue were to the front with similar
statements, but unbiased experts have
declared the San Francisco club to be
tho greatest aggregation of players
ever assembled in a minor league.
This team was constructed by Harry
v olveiton, former manager of the
New York Highlanders. Portland and!
Los Angeles also loom up as contenders.:

Several changes have occurred in the'
Pacific Coast League since tho close1
of the 1914 season. Cal Kwing and
Frank Ish, two of the best known base-- ;

ball men in tho country, disposed of
their holdings in tho San Francisco'
club to Henry Berry, formerly owner of:
the Los Angeles club. Berry disposed!
of his interests in the Los Angeles
club to John Powers, son of Alderman
rowers of Chicago. After several dis-

astrous seasons, the Hncrnmento fran-
chise was sold to Salt Lake, ono of the1
best baseball .nlies In thrt wuuf I'lil'ft
Hliinkernship is manager of the
"Mormon" team.

JOE TOBIN RELEASED.

San Francisco, March 30. Having
'failed to place Outfielder Joe Tobin
with the Vancouver club, of the North-
western league, Manager Harry

of the Seals, today handed To-bi-

iiis unconditional release. Last
year Tobin led the Pucific Const league
batsmen for the first two months, but
slimmed thereafter. He finished with
an average of ,240.

Tip O'Neill, president of the West--

eru league, who visited California with
the ( White Sox, has wired to!
tho Omaha club suggesting Tobin for
a .Lrith. A telegram requesting his
terms was received by Tobin from the
Victctin club, of tho Northwestern
league, but Tobin does not want to
play there.

" The average telephone may be used
HI per cent of the time, but of course
fainilioii who have 1.0 grown daughter
in tho hnnio fall far below tho uveruge.

WILL TRADE

Improved farm,- for land in
Canada Haskatchawan preferred.

117 acre farm near Bullus, trado for
acreage, near Oervais.

Fine 040 ncres in Crook county, $S
per acre; will take city or ncreago up!
to $2,000.

(10 acres on Howell prairio $7,000;
win take some cash, balance city
property,

Houses Jor Rent
Houses looked after for non-rcs- i'

dents.
Wo can placo your money on good

real estate security fur 8 per cent.
I'lnce your insurance with

L. BECHTEL & CO.
347 State Street. Phone 452

Free Dispensary for I

Worthy Poor
Dr. r. H. May, D. C, and Flora

A. Brewster, M. D. D. C will

conduct a free dispensary for
Chiropractic adjustments at rooms
305-- 7, Hubbard Bldg.
incurablo cases especially solicit-
ed. Hours from 1 to 2 p. m.
Phono 572.

l For Trade
4

4

1C0 A. No. 1 nhcat land in
N. D. (lood buildings, nil will
fenced, will take in u deal 13W

Salem property; part cash, bal.
terms, price U5on. This plnc0
is on an onto road 6 miles from 4

4county seat, bee
J

P. W. Geiser
f Chcri-- City Flouring Mill. 2
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News
English Champion Is

Knocked Out By Moran

London, March 30 Frank Moran, the
American heavyweight, who hails from
Pittsburg, knocked out the English
champion, Bomburdier Wells, in the
tenth round before 4500 spectators in
the London Opera-Hous- e tonight. The
match was for 20 and it irse of

350(1.

Moran sent a right to Wells jw and
the Knglish champci fell flat jn his
face in the ring as if dead.

The crowd, which had watched Wells
clever boxing enthusiastically, seemed
muniieu, men cneers Durst tortn, and
Wells' seconds lifted h is nrostl ntn form
and carried it over the ropes.

In the first round Moran outfought
and outgeneraled the Englishman, but
in tho second Wells seemed to regain
his nerve, and from then until the
knockout fought the cleaner and more
scientific buttle, although Moinn's
blows sc.'ined to 0.0 the greater dauiuge.

The second round weut to (Veils 011

points, in the third honors were even,
but Wells hud the advantage in the
fourth. Both men were now bleeding
ovet the left eye.

Aguin in the fifth Well)' piipciicriiy
was marked, but Mora-- i siiudu; hii.i ui
tue sixtn, and ijjl'ore tli eighth was
over Wells waj tjloid'.ng ur.i'.useiy iiid
appeared to be tired, while Moraa was
smiling and'eonfident.

In tue tenth Wells slipped and Morun
put a vicious right to tho jaw, which
sent Wells sprawling on his back. He
lny until the count of six nnd then rose
unsteadily, while the crowd roared. As
Wells got to his feet, Moran sent an-

other lightening right to tue jnw and
the Englishman took the count.

University Defeats
Chemawa Second Time

Eugene, Or., March 28. By nimiine
0110 of "Bill' Tuerck's groove balls in
the bud with the buses full, R. Adnras,
shortstop for Chcmawa, poked out a
clean thrcebnse hit and made four bases
011 it when Grebe failed to throw the
ball in from second after catching it on
the relay, and mndc possible the close
score of seven to six in favor of Ore-
gon yesterdny afternoon. Beckett re
lieved Tuerc.k in the fifth and held tho
Reds to two runs for tho balance of the
game.

Yesterday's game was much better
than on the previous day from a spe-
ctator's standpoint as the Oregon bat
ters Hid not find fclk, pitcher for Chc-

mawa, as easy as they did Adams the
day previously and long hits were not
so plentiful. Oregon did not get going
and with tho bases full twice, did not
get their signals straightened out in
time to clean the buses.

Morris Higbee socured the only home
run of the day on a long tdrive while
most of the drives were received by
the Indian outfielders who proved
death on them.

MEXICAN SITUATION

ASSUMES THREATENING

ON AMERICAN BORDER

Mexico City Seems Certain

To Again Fall Into Hands

of Carranzistas

Washington, March 30 The situation
in Mexico liecame increasingly ulurmiug
today. In addition to the tense situ-
ation at Brownsville where American
lives und property are threatened, and
(he alarm created by the news that tho
Curriiiizistus seem certain to recapture
Mexico City within two days, it was re-

ported that the railroad line from the
capital hud again been cut.

Although refraining from taking
sides in the renewed activities in .Mex-

ico, government officials are extremely
anxious as a result ns the evident grow-
ing strength of Oeneral Gurniizn.

The latest development in the rela-
tions between the L'nited Slates and
Cnrrunza caine in the reply from the
first chief to American representation.
It fajrly bristled with defiance. The
detuils of this reply are not known, but
it is evident tlint the government and
foreign diplomats are deeply concerned

With word today that 1 Villista force
is moving toward 'uov I aredo, tl.i
war department admitted today tint
artillery miglit be ordered to I.nred-i-

Texas, to safeguard American interests
there. It was reported today that

carloads of artillery of the Villis-
ta army is enrnuto from .Monterey lo
Mntaniorns, across the border fr"m
Brownsville.

MOORE DEFEATED DALY.

t'h!i ago, March .'HI. In the play-of-

of a llitec-cort- red tie in the billiard
tournament here, (ienrge Moore defeat-
ed .1. Haly to 17. W. Iloey nml
Daly will meet in their match tonight,
with Moore and lluev d to-

tun: low.

OPENING GAME POSTPONED.

San l'raii 'in-o- March .'IH. The San
Fraii'isro-i'alibm- opening game this
afternon was po-,- potted on account of
rain.

TOMAN WILL EE UMPIRE.

Sn.i Francisco, March Hn, Breldcnt
Allan T. Haunt, of the Pacific I'nnsl
leau'ie, snii'iiice, yesterday t.tnt Jim-
my Toroau veteran f.os Angelas

wrteld be the lengue 's sixth um-

pire temporarily, and would arbitrate
with Bill 1'hvle in the series between

THE MARKETS

I
Owing to the scant offerings in

potatues are now bringing
'rom 50 to 55 ceuts in the wht.usalt
nurkct

Poultry still holds at the 13 cent
price, although the demand for the lasi
'cw nays has been greater than thi
mppiy..

Thcro is nothing doing in the frui'.
and vegetable market. The same may
be said of the livestock market, as quo-

tations have not changed for several
days.

Hay, tiniotny, per ion $C.
Clover, per ton $8.5(lfe!'
Oats and vetch $llis
Cheat $!(ffil(i
Wheat, per bushel $.ic
Oats, per bushel 4s,.
Rolled barley jut:
Corn 13N.M
Cracked corn $1(1

Bran $31
Shorts, per ton y

Eggs and Poultry.
Sggs, cash, 16c; trade 17c

lions, lb 3t
Roosters, old, per pound -

Stags 81

Butter.
Creamery butter, per pound 30c
Butterfat, per pounc? 27c

Vegetables,
Cabbage, per lb $1.75(S'2.75
Parsnips - 1.50

Tomntrj.s, Florida $4..r,o

Cauliflower, Oregon $1,35
string Garlic lie
Celery, per dozen, 90c; crate $4

Potatoes (Oregon), bushel MiIoWm

iweet potatoes, crate $1
Lettuce, crate
vrtichokes '. io-

Beets 1.5ii

Shubard, box $2."i
Asparagus l.rn-

California peas if,t
Radishes 4llc
('hickory greens 40c

Fruits.
'ranges, naval ?2.50(a 2.75

Bananas, lb 5c
'.enions, per box 3.S0(S4
Pineapples, per lb 7"jC
Vpplis, box 1.2j(jjl,r,U
'ranberries, barrel $11.50

Florida grape fruit $4.50
Oates, dromedary, case $3.25
Dates, Persiun, lb....., Swtj'.c
Fard dates $1.00
'oeuniiuts, per dozen $J

Pigs, per pack 90cf$1.50
Pork, Veal and Mutton.

Pork, on foot UKCwCrUe.

Pork, dressed !)() 10c

Ewes .O'-j- c

Veal, dressed 7ffiilUc
Spring lamb, milk fed .r...!)c

Steers (WfO'Ac
Cows 5(jj5'jc
W'others 7c

Retail Price.
'"reamery butter ; 35c
Flour, hard wheat t2.10foi2.60
Flour, valley $1.85(2
"SIR'S per dozen .1... 20t

Sugar, cano ,. $7
reugnr, D. 0. $fi.so

Portland Markets.
Portland, Or., March 30. Wheat-Cl- ub,

$1.24; Hlucstem $1.25.
Oats No. 1 white feed $31.
Hurley Feed, $24.00.
Hogs Best live $7.45.
Prime steers $7.25(!c$7.50; fancy

cows $G.25j best calves $fj( $8
Spring lambs $12.50.
Hul tor City creamery 29
Eggs Selected local extras 19c.
Henslli'.iic; broilers 25c; geeso 8c

("He.

HAYESVILLE NEWS
"

iiineine, or, .uareii .in. apilali(mt f t 0 rlaiiiis of Hie contrt'-tor- lor
.Toiirnul Spei-ia- Service) The uumml
business meeting of the Iln vesville
Baptist clioii-- wns held Thursday
evening. Nominations; were mnilo by!
informal ballot and but few
occurred in choice of officers.

nun, iny sinnot nojutirneii ruinuay on
account or tue uniiiiy conven-
tion at Chcmawa. One hundred and
three members of our. school were
present Ihere.

in the evening the ordinance of
imii i. inn , s, ore,, , tinrtecti;.

nil

wus

finish up
now

w:is bv

pre

callid

by

tie
tor

was

caii.lt. lines ' Baptist church hit int.- dil
of Salem. A will: ,,

into as
bo held ,,g

after lay ,'
session. ((.r u( ,ul

Tlev. the j)lut ,..,t,strn.l ion work may
the April. ,.,. fini,il(

Misses Lottie McAfee Martha
Penny snout the week end at home,

Mr. Simmons of Minneapolis gave
an elocutionary recital at. the school

I'rnliiv evening, a n,,,
una ,.,,1 I,, hear III,,, r. r,.l nil J
Ins siHectioiis,

.Mrs. 01 11 is visirme-- nil,
the hooie of her sister. Mrs. Itit'-he-

nome no,,, an ,r, ,ne w,a- -

1111,1 c itcre.t Hie it
Zimmerman Friday afteruonri while
Mr. nnd Xiniincrmnn were in
Salem, 1111, leaving n old cont in its,

hel liilUHelf In Mr. imincr.
man goo, suit-- ,vn -- levy to
theft has yet been found,

Mrs. of n returned
cave two verv interestine

nddnsses about her work in Africa, at
lite llnvesville church last
One was given to the ladiiw in tic
afternoon and one lo the public In
evening.

Havesville is most beautiful In.
cnlitv these ,btv with its or
chnrd" in bl'.ss'iin loterspered wilh

soft greens of fields and groves,
A i.tctlUT place would be hard lo
find.

I'oi'laii.l and I.os Irs week.
H i TowtiKin not belonged to the

Vorthvvesli rn league, which be bus for
"he ,n ,t few siamns. Brttini Mould have
tl.p.iiiiti .1 him fill tin) vacant

"I Toman a en--

able .ut.ipire. T'.aum linlnv, after
nil fin inir Tomnn's

"and would surely have of
fered him a '

Wlio will be the sixth umpire wheni
Touein reports t0 ihe XortliweHern

problematical.

Two may l 'y at the game of love
but Ihiee spoil it.

WHAT WOULD YOU NEED?
HERB BUSTUfA, THEc BAGGAGEMAN, SAYS

AMY STATION AGENT WITH A FREE PASS AND
THE RIGHT TO CHARGE EXCESS BAGGAGE
OUGHT TO BE HAPPY. I TOLD HIM TO BE

HOPPING HAPPY I ONLY NEED AW

(i

to

FOR 10

E '

Bcwiby Is Reprimanded For

Giving Cut Highway Appor-

tionments In Advance

As forecasted in Capital Journal
of yesterday the highway commis
sion yesterday ulternoon elected r 1.

Cantine, of Portland, stale highway en-

gineer to succeed Bowlby, Mr
('untitle wns placed in nomination by
Oovernor Withycnmhe and State Treas-

urer Kay voted with the governor for
his election, Secretary of State Olc.itl
voting no.

newly elected engineer as-

sume his ns soon as practicable
i,:, ,1,, . i.iwl will

of idnns and specifications for new

construction work in contemplation by
the for the future. A reso-

lution unanimously adopted und ."

the terms of which Major Howlliy will
1... r.oulmwl oniliT bv the state
to the Colinnliin highway
work in progress in Hood Hiver
county and in behalf of Columbia,
Clatsop and .lacks,. u counties in the
iidiiiMt.nent of all differences between

It ho counties ami contractors

an excess in t he cost of road "nasi cue-

. :.. tl(,M, ,,iiities over tli-- hI lit

engitfer's estimates.
This latter iiclioit taken the

,.,,,, isi,,n f,,r the reason i! t

M(j, , ,. t. nl fair or just to the incomiM.,'
i,;,ri,.. r . ;,,,,.,- an. I assume
tho responsiliiliiics cieated by his
decessor nod Imiiuim' of the that
Major Bowll.y is faiailiaf with all 01

the' facts ami details com led with
the original estiiautes and Hie com-

, , , , , ,M ,. , ,,,,,,

weather ennditiotis.
Before the meeting adjourned

Withycoml.e attention to

the recent alleged act of Highway Ln-

K"""
of the highway eommis- -

sioa in the tillntmeiit of the lit 15 high, , ,,,,. ,., .....

en 111. on it the nninm.sinii or Us
Mi;.litinn ; ,

'
miction the governor characterized the
action of llnginecr Bnwlby as wholly
unwarranted and uncalled for. He

charged the making of the soopesed
. ,.u, ,i ,,i

which he would not

in any sobonliiiate ofiicer and deelareil
ina;, it lor tin 'iiio-- n ,o

be in favor of discharging any si of- -

fner such an ofleitse, Iroasiir'r
Kay and Secretary diet! agreed with
., . . .. .- :.. l: .,I ,Mon governor ,, ,s
tow l,v opeiilv censured tur

inK the matter public prematurely nt.d

without ntithority his saperl us.
The ci.niuri-sin- n selected t It r,

iu nrst ,miU,n t , the Terences and
number of others ',,, ,,. ,., ; event .,(

come the church soon. threat I lawsuits. Hope w e.v
'Mister exercises will next . ni,uv ,l,,,t,,,

"?,.t,dav immediately the Sun. 'hl t ,, j
.

wiy ....hi,,.., ,,,,,1,1,. i

Lawrence occupy fill-- ; f,r(1,.r be
pit niiin se,-o- Sunday In ,,.r )uvriible

and

House gooil crowd'..: 1, : ,i,; ,.,,1,1;,. ,.,

Kiuvo oncer

, opeu
tlritu lininn A

Mrs,

olricn
s

Banks I'orllnnd,
missionarv,

Wednesday.

the

a
various

the

An:', this

consider very
" said

ii tempoinry

berth.'

league i

The
stnte

Major

The will
duties

Imvn

commission

siiImi--

the .rising

f

that
.

fact

tain estimates

,,

.ordination excuse

,

i.iak- -

fmia
lil.o

also

will

""

v orv cominiitee s conit r.r sli I,, tl.
son of : II. .err, ol sa-

!l"iu', nnd l.esli" Butb r, Mood biver.
t(teir duties began Immediately. L

It. Veon was tendered a beith upon" this
he decline! th Inteer

to work ia. end bar.
monv committee and contntis-

Lai i rt at any time his services or ndvic
was d.eimrd necessary.

jm
1 Court House News
K
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The suit of I. W. Bowcnnan and
ithers against the Falls City Lumber
'0. was heard in .lodge (ialloway 's

department of circuit court yVslei-lay- .

The plaintiff alleges that as a
"ulicontiactor working tin a contract
wined by dolin AlmefVr ho gave the
lumber company an order on Mr.

for $1155. He further alleges that
'he lumber company reported to him
ihut Mr. Alineter refused honor the
rilcr and that he snd his wife gave
ho lumber company a mortgage on cer

tain real estate to' secure the bill. He
claims that tho lumber company falsely.... ...... ...
leooncii win lum mm mr. in-
meter stood ready to pay the bill, and
;is u result Hslts that tho luoilgnge lie

1.

Alleging that his ivlfo used profane
language "of which she possessed a
most piciuroBtpio ami variegniea vncuii- -

for divorce against Augusta II. Wood
ulurly," A. V. Wood bus filed a suit
in the office of Ihe county clerk. Tin
couple were married in Nebraska in
April lull! the plaintiff alleges 1111

Iiis wife continually abused him because
" h untune 10 uecumuiaie property,

.Ving that thought she married n
man worth some money. Her nagging
bcciinie cruel and inhuman treatment

lUccofdiug to Ins allegations and he asks
fur a decree of absolute divorce.

The store of lloluml & Heevcs, In Jef -

wits rubbed lust night of some
jewelry, shoes, eh, thing, cigars und to- -

liucco ml some loiiiilaiii puns, Tl.e
thieves evidently only cmeil for such
loot us they were aide to conceal easily

.ami to di.oio..e of in toiii'V nlii 'r lowo.
The taloiiiiiition wi.-- si nt ill to I In;

sheriff's ol'fi .1: Ihii mnriiin;; us sun us
Hie u.'iJ . i'y vis discoverc I when the
piopi ioto"j op't:i, up their b'eie tl.it
morning. I'll. we in 1.0 tier, 1 .he I1 0- -

III' is.

.ludgc; (lallowtiy today grunted writ
InilieiiH corpus upon Hie iipplical ion
W. T, (larduer who is at present tut

inmate in the Oregon state hospital l"r
tin insane. The petition ttiicges thai
(ianluer is wroagtully deprived his
liberty by Dr, It. K. I.. Steiaer and
in ordered to produce the man in court
at a date to be set Inter.

llelbert Stone who was found guilty
of "disorderly coiiteinpl ion nil, I niso-- ,

lent behavior" in the court of .lustbi'j
A. F. Hawkins, of the lloreb district,'
was fined 5 according to III" report
of the ciiBi! filed at Ihe off ice of County
Clerk Max (lenlliar loony. I'll t.'i-- o

and II. McCoy .lni were bei'i( tried on
a charge of di.tonlorly condct.

A suit was filed today la t Irei.it
by Hearing ., gainst l.inl.l
t i. . i .,:...: c . : i,.v-" " """ ' '"',, ,, 'l

',, ., ,,. .,.i.,.. .. ,., . ,.
nun ii in nine u j.Minnijii 'i......,
the city of Snlcni. The dct'eiolaot is

(,m" ' ' ' ,

'l'"""- - ' l""'l""i- - .

,,,,,.,...,..,..,
I"1"'1'" " " ' lure a street car

.strike in .si.c'l ', lying up the system
"r ' '"""""i ' ',!' '

l'er coiepany, tl Hone und .Velisler
.eorporalion.

"" meeinig lomgiii is caiicu in ,.ro-
... ,.'"i "Kui.is. ., ,rr.

" employes suspicMMi ny ine nn.iic Mm.

M' lister Ol It' I U H 01 UUIOII 111 Illiuiion.

Supervisor Kaplinger Makes

Favorable Contract With

Salem Teamsters

According to reports of roaii
""l'"visors of this county which bavo

"! ' ty Hcrfe
Mn (Schlhar, W. P. Knnlinucr of I) 1-

..,i.
,

,N( ' "".i"t . south of Bnlem, 1,H
placed gravel on the roads at low
est price. .Mr. Kaplinger hays H5 cenlH
per cubic yard for gravel hauled
miles ami $1.(10 for hauled sin
miles. Tho gravel is landed at tho
banker in this city and there is no
charge for loading, the 85 cents tho
five mile haul is the total prion for
placing tho gravel 0n th

of the first rust of the gravel.
It is hauled on a contract by city
leiiiiisteis who have two vanl' nmvnl

eus and who make $5.00 per day for
wages. .None ol the residents of tho.!;.,""M 01 in miiniiig as iney were 111-

uoie 10 compete with Ihe city teamsteiH
at Ihesn prices.

I'ive years ago this same district
paid 7ilc. for n five mile haul for in
miming uloiie. At that, time also
"VI'' ','"Ht K' l"'r yard with au
'""",' '' '''ina per yani lor
loaning, (.ravel (,t - Hunkers
osts the district: III cents lier vanl

.w ine rate now iiciog paid hy Mr.
Kaplinger, Hie gravel ron, is costing
the district, nhoiit ifsilo per mile. Must.
of the Marion y roads are gravel
roads I, .it in no other district is gin vol
hauled ihe anie distance at such 11 low
cost.

)l

CITY HALL NEWS

:

Sulcui wits hit by nil invasion of beg--

tliii'H yeslcrday and five collected
by the police and brought to tint station
to tell their to dodge Llgln

.litis illuming. Harry Warner, who wu
captoicil in. the outskirts of town, got
He days, Inn Lane, T Itukn, Aug

.list. Oswald and John I'lng iippeilreil
;lliis inoriiing to liti'.v.'er to cnilrgii
of living wiihotit any visible means
of mippiirl, ml eiu li was senleneeil to

ive days til' hard labor.

John Cowers ulid Arthur Shelly worn

bis motiuiig on the cliargo that they
Mvere ul teiiiiltiig to sell stumps at les.i
than their face value, of t'.iein

"'"""I' '""'; 1. i t It we,.,
M ''I"" "V"1"'."1 I,l,,lr

H "" in. u, u.ii i ii . .iiiiiicii hi
il the ioliee station, They told

stums nnd hold l.y (lie
police pending I nil her invest igat ion.

MOVIES RULE COUNTRY.

Seattle, Wash., March '10 " You men
who run moving picttiro machineii

iMll- - h,.ltl, ury ,, luil , M1 ,1UV0
. . , ,trv ,.. ,,,, i,llt.,tv

,,y Bji V()l t, mitj' '1(, 'ji
are woikntg other gn at relurn.s. "Ihey

, ,U ,K, JMt ,. ,,

ithing."

JOURNAL C'tAGSiriED ADS ARB
BUUINiitm OETTLKU.

prominent citizens and good loitils en "" : aul leiin.o II, 'll it is your luisi- -

ihusit.Ms ftuiti different sections of tie' ""'","", promtneut young farmer of ,,M 1H r, , 1M,r Kliu,r.
state to act a an advisory cnmtuiM'e Hubbard, and Miss Lucille Sdtull, a ,, Jt jH y,ir ,,im,BN ,,,, v,(ll.,
to the state highway cenmi'issimi wIi-h- l"T"l"r ;"'' ,,,,," U!" ''".n" Hi" tat ' Washington div at the la.-- l

'dufie, will crnst " relieving the - '"unity. 1 lie ago of the tornier g,v. ,,..,(.. .l,...,, ri., ,M,lvr j, llt
mission whose duties will cni,,t of -- ''" "ad Unit ol the Inlter us U. ,,,,Kr given by the .Moving l'u'luio
lieving the ...mu.is-i..- n of the greater .".., M.7",VP !l''''lor of Seattle last night.
I.urden of th" details of "late highway GEATTLL STRIKE. ia the land is givinn

Construction, coming within the finis-- ' h,';lUl" VN"""'' :';"r'11 '"': I""! the bad side of the liquor traffic
of the rommissi.'t.. Tins .,. temper of u mass meet, ng in the lubor i,ilyi.. mli, .'The films vote,!
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